

























Each claiming a single victory 









 off in the rub-
ber match of their cross town riv-
alry tonight in the Civic Auditor-
ium. 
Sea Jose's
 Sparkish' will be 
gunning 
for  their sixth 
Califor-
nia Basketball AnneIsaias vic-
tory wideh wad/ ansare them 
of at least a tie for mead place 
in
 the flimel CAA steallinga. A 
win for Santa 
Clara mead leave 
the 
Broncos  in the 
rag for 
the 
runner-up positaa with a 
four win. five loss record. 
Tonight's game may turn into 
a scoring battle between a pair of 
TOR WANSRN 
All-CEtA players. San 
Jose's Car-
roll 
Williams and Santa Clara's 
Kenny 
Sears. Williams is averag-
ing 15.7 points per game while 
Sears has 20.4 mark for 20 games. 
Danny Ball is battling the  
flu. 
bug and is 
a doubtful starter for 
the Broncos tonight.
 If Ball miss-
es the game 
Dick Simoni will 
start in 




 will meet the 
Santa Clara
 Fresh
 in  6 p.m. pre-
liminary.
 Tip-off time 
for the 
varsity game 
is  8 p.m . 



















 (VS) C 
Sears (1111) 
Wiltiams (5'10) 0 &skins 
(VI) 
Boodansa  (5'10) 0 Ball (5'11) 
personnel





opening  night 
kinks
 ironed out, 





 fourth night of 
performance
 when the 
lights  dim at 
8:15
 o'clock in the 
Morris
 Daily auditorium,
 according to 
















 helped the show 
along,"
 Kason said. 
Tickets
 for the production con-
tinue on sale in the Graduate Man-
ager's Office at 75 cents for 
stu-





the script of "In All My Dreams." 
also is responsible for all the mus-
ic and lyrics except for one num-
ber,
 "Alone." 
"Two of the songs," Kason said, 
"weren't
 actually complete until 
two 
weeks ago, while 
two  others 
were written about three years 
ago. They seemed to fit into the 
plot so well that






remaining  tunes were 
written last spring and during the 
summer. "Everytime  I had some 
spare time," he said,
 "I'd write 
a song." 
Leads for the show, 
which  is 
slated to run through Saturday, in-
clude Jeri 
Welch  as Penny Blake, 




Darwin Hageman as the agent. 
tNiarsii- "Shop Bids 
Bids for construction of the 




 afternoon, according 
to William Felse, graduate man-
ager. Any or all bids 
may  be re-
jected, said 
'Prise. 
   
Foreign
 Students 








form of aptitude 
test Tuesday 
Feb.  
22, according to 
Phillip Persky, 
instructor
 in English: 
'The tests will be given
 in Room 
T-201  at 10 
a.m.
 ..and 4:30 p.m.
 
They may be taken
 at either time.
 
"'This




 who took 
it 
on
 Jan. 31 
or who 











 Feb. 16 
(UP)
----









San  Francisco 

































Democrats  met 
there  in 
1920. The GOP 
had received bids 
from San 













 for Jaw 
grade-
sass aro noilloded 
by 

















































 was the time to do it. 
PROPOSE 




emboldened  by 
advice of 
their leaders, voted them-
selves a $10,000
-a -year raise to-
day. 
Th roll call vote was 283 to 118. 







whose  Members 
also 
would get a like 
raise. 
Ureter the House-approved bill.
 
both House 'Ind 




now get a $12,500 salary, plus a 
82,500
 
taxable  expense allowance. 
Tile 
measure
 also carries pay 
raises
 for 
the vice pnesident, the 
speaker. 
federal judges  and
 Su-





would  be retroactive to Jan. 1. 
irolueonA 
CONFERENCE? 
LONDON, Feb. 16 t UP)Ruti-
Ma has hinted strongly that she
 
May cesidder 
participation  of 
Na-




10 -nation Formosa 
Confer-
s,



















 before a 
meet-




The  Classroom" 
at 3:30 
p.m. today 







 talk by 
Dr. Tel-
ford there 








































 by Dr. 
William  G. 
Sweeney,  




































 drive by 
noon yesterday,  according to Ron 
Bernard,
 drive chairman. 
The honorary scholastic 
frater-
nity hopes to collect 3000 books 
during the 
drive,  which will last 
until March 4. 
Bernard urged students in do-
nate 
books  that they have no 
use for and
 texts that have no 
resale value. "Books are an 
ex-
cellent  














 Phi greatly appre-
ciates
 the response 
to
 the drive 
by students."
 he said. 
He noted 
that the
 number of 
books  donated 




























No Opinion Clash  
President Says
 Issue 
Is Budget, Not Faculty 
President John T. Wahlquist stated late yesterday afternoon that 
the important consideration in present faculty oercmwdedness pro-













the problem for 1955-56. according to Dr.  Wahiquist 





dissatisfactions  as evidenced
 by movements nou 
in 
progress












adding "We  all l'Ire anxious to hae 
the
 
requisite number of teachers for our FTE. I am sorry that a few mtm-
hers 














Expected to come before the Faculty Council today is a pe-
titioa declaring that the admission of 500 




violates  an 
agreement











so high as that of winter 
quarter.  "although it may be." he said. 
Officially on the 
agenda
 is voting on a resolution which condemns 
increased 
enrollments  without adequate faculty increases. 
The resple-
tion was 
tabled earlier upon President 
VVahlquist's
 request that the 
group hear first a 




 does appreciate the fact that teachers 


























































Probably  Low 
Only one out of every seven 
SJS students 




That is, if the precedent set in 
previous years 
still  holds 
true. 
Last year, approximately 900 bal-
lots were cast,  
representing one 
seventh of the student body,  ac-





will  be located tomorrow in 
the inner quad unless it is rain-
ing when they




foyer of the Morris Dailey 
auditorium.





a.m.  and 4 p.m. 
by pre-
senting  their 
student
 body card. 
Results 
of the election 
will be 
broadcast 
over  104:14-X 















 for We 
Whilosada  alinnee, Pao. Mk 
Loft  to 
fights Marry Rehm, Para Derek Ann VOWS, 
Sob  Wird, am  Cot-
taRdll sad Peg Wasiak 
Reconartentia t ions 
for may 














in Student Council. - 
Changes inclose a new naiiie, 
possibly "ASS
 attorney" or 
gal 
adviser," adviser." and
 making the lekal 





 to be cleared up in the 





 which seems to 
intimate the 
attorney  is an elected  
official, according
 to John Den-
ney. council 
member








"Since the prosecuting 
attorney  
is primarily a technician, he 
should he appointed as he has 
been." Denney pointed out 
Tom Louderback, Golden Raider 
football captain,
 who was to pre-
sent 
the  squad's views
 on 
the  






council because of ill-
ness. 
New by -lat.'s  for the Homecom-
ing Committee wtre tabled until 
the 
next  council meeting. Under 
proposed changes 
the group would 




 in personnel. 





with a joint -Greek group t6 -dis-
cuss 
possible methods of 
grca,p-
ing on 














 supported the recommenda-
tion of 






 Is AU Wet 
"I deal 
loon want it is, bel-




rd. as he deftly esaigmbrd the 
trajectory
 of a rule drop 
as It 
fed from his bilL 
Unfortunately.  



























 IRO 00-115. 
 "ledsoll, Oda la not  
trajec-










































witnessing  a 
few  



























time and -the 




happiness  or 
disappointment
















song is being 
played. 
Oh 

























find any Of 
that
 these days 
after games . 
Now we 
don't expect 
anyone  to fall 
down





time; on the 
court.. . might 






winging off in flight




 get hold of 
the words to 
-Hail  
Spartans
 Hail'  and 
sing 
a few of them...











somebody  could 
scare up 
a copy of the tune 
somewhere  
before
































Y, fluid a 
neat  culinary 
delicacy? 
- tiehe pa la 






chop siley and chow mein, 
but 
would I 
find  :'Chow 
En -Lai" 
an enjoyable dish? 
ti..0I






stew,  I read 
in the 
Hail
 yesterday that a pig-
















mist dance is 
going  to be 
strictly 
formal  and 
by










club: Meet tonight 
.st 7 an
 ii dock








VISTA: lir. Charles Telford 
guest  
aproli today at 





College  Chapel tonight 
iii 7:510 o'clock. 
co-Ber: (Na-nequaintrd pre -par-
ty 














in Room 161.  
rraihma n c amp: Commit tee 
meeting  
today at 3:30 












night at 7 30 





































































today  at 
2:30
 

















 t ee meet.
 
ing 


















 to  
pay  $7.50 for 
a tux when
 the 
money is needed 





dance for a 
year. Now, 
however, by having 
to rent a tux 
we will not be able to go. * 




 meeting of the Occupation -
We are 
not the only married
 
a1 
Therapy  Club at 7:30 o'clock 
couples that 
feel this way, there' 
in A-J*2,  according to Haruko Mu-
ranaka. president. 
Speakers
 and topics 
include 
Connie 
Kirkland,  to discuss
 cere-
bral
 palsy; Lois Wagner, 









 at Brandon 
House; 
































































































 to Tuesday 
night.  
Allyn 
















 a senior 
music ma-
jor at SJS and 




 band, was 
on bass. Bob 
Wilson 




alto sax: Claude 
Gil-




Scharef was on drums. 





International  Students Organ-
ization. Tape 





made and are being 
featured by a local disc jockey,  
are quite a few of 
us in Spartan 
City. 








 to wear dark suits 
to 
the  dance, 
Wes Juhl, ASB 6155 
Ron' Price, ASB 446 
Jim Ohmer, ASH 6302 
John Bugbee, ASB 6996 
II, Scion°, ASH 
2276 
Thorne
 Kinsey, ASB 6597 
Tom Hayes, ASB 1886 
Larry
 Watkins, ASB 1425 



















 were awarded 
first  place tro-

















Tomasello  and 
George  Chin 
was  defOted 
in the 
men's 






































































































































Club  Slates 
Panel
 Discussion 
A panel discussion on the 
types  
of patients 
occupational  therapy 








Entered  as second 
class matter 
April  24, 
1914, at San 
Jose, Cafif., tinder






















 during the 
college 






















































































































































































for  a 
cigarette,  lit 
it, and 
coughed











the tailing and 
listened








 what he had 
to do. 
He knew
 how. He 
knew
 it was the 
time.  
Moving 





his  back 





years of happiness until he found 
it. The thing which had caused all 
the trouble was brought out into 
the dim light. 




was  blue in 
color.
 
"I'll  fix that professor." the boy 
said. His fingers moved quickly as 





















































 Nits '01 
to 
Net'l  Charge 
Easy 












High school principals from the 
service area of SJS are guests of 
the college today at a conference 
to discuss college entrance require-
ments, 







morning  and 
afternoon  
sessions, the visitors 
will be en-
tertained
 at a lunch






 for the 
conference  were
 made by 
Dean  of 
Students  





































































































county  in 
1956.  
SHOW 




































































































































































































































































Hill  and AU -Euro-
pean 
Air  















mark  of 








































































































































Second  Cougar 
Ring Meet 






ed to a light
-heavy,  will 
be
 out to 








































feature  a pair of 
football 
players,




















 the SJS ring team 
a month ago, 
Al 
Julian,

































 one win In two 
meetings




























































a 78-72 victory over
 the 
Menlo  


























 Soevico  




































 will face 
Cliff  
Clik-











 on Hill 
to




































In the 200-yard breaststroke, 
SJS's Jay Cross and Lam Wood 
finished 























 season this 
afternoon.
 at 3:45 











Feb. 26 when they
 entertain 





Gators  for Second Time 
Repeating an earlier win. the, 
SJS wrestling team 
defeated San: 
Francisco 
State  28-6 last night 
in 
Spartan gym. They also
 were vie- , 
torious in 
all  nine exhibition bouts. 






as he pinned Gator Crispin
 Taclin-
do in 55 seconds. 
Jerry Ruse pinned SFS's  
240
-lb. 
Ed Totnasello in 5:59 in the hea-
vyweight
 




Other results were: 123 ihs Joe 
lanai
 ISIS) pinned Ed Simons; 
130 lb., SJS by default:








 157 lb.. Bill Schmidt (SFS) 
dec. Ken Simpkins; 167 lb., Ben 
Elkus (SFS) dec. Gus Talbot: and 
177 lb.. Jerry















Stores la Pale Alto,  Socroassess, Sao Arne 
Exhibition results ISTTP: 115 
h,
 



















































Good snapshots capture the good times in your 
life. Save these precious 
moments
 
for years to come 
by recording
 them on Mm with your 
own  camera. 
'ebbs have cameras of all 
kinds, films, enlargers, 




and accessories . you'll find them all at Webbs 
. . plus 
a 5-store buying power




Sperld tied De8ell 






out of your 
snaps 
. . let Webbs des-clop 


































PRIVATE  CAR TOURS  
38
 to 65 
days front $1075, New 
York  
to Nnw 





 at bus hew 
prices. 
Good 




MUSART TOUR  Visit the 


























 from Nov 
York to New York. 




June IS to July 5. 
 A wonderful
 




















Manila  with 
collage 































 first time a 
reasonably 
priced tour srousid 
the 














































 will be 









































































Stone, specialist in 
tern
-her education, in a 
talk before 
a teacher 
"reerilitment  clinic" in 
I 
rokirtryl  said





























Is a deplorable 
..hortsgt.  of teachers In 
CaUfor-
Ma. We 
are  doing everything 
pio,alhie on campus  for teacher 









It," said Dr, Sweeney, who at -
t. the Oakland meet, "is sim-
ply a factualialuation." 











aren't  enough 
qualified




 to the records of Do-
r-Tis K. Robinson,
 
5.15  had cilia 
for 
123.7 teachers
 last year and 
was 










dates for positions 
do not. 
'The strangest 
part is," she 
raid.  ''that
 
the  salary is good and 
continually 
rising,






placements  in 








 650 S. 5th St.  









8. 9th St CY 
5-7604.
 
-Gentlemen:  Two bedroom 
turn-





























































































































































year and last year 














came to 94002. Still, we 
can't find 




I.A. Club Officers 
Jerry 
Brunner  was elected pres-
ident -of the Industrial Arts Club 







Martinson, vice president; Charles 







Don Cantrell, entertainment chair-
men.
 and Garth Eaton and Craig 
Thompson,




Applicants for Fresbnuin Camp 
counselor are expected
 to be an-
nounced at this afternoon's com-
mittee 
meeting
 at 3:30 o'clock 
In r4D-120. 
Director Sherry Nuernberg 
will organize the ediminsitIng 

















 meet today 
in the 
Oppress










WInternsist just around 
the  earner. 
Cottrell
 pointed out, 
nil 
possible  help will be needed 
foe work on bids and decors-
dim.
 




Chuck Chappell, outstanding 
fraternity pledge in scholarship 
for the 1953-54 school year, has 
bean





















a pledge in one 








receives a gold key. 
This




 of Sigma 
Pi
 has entered 









Nominations  for the 
Lane  Bry-
ant Award of 
$1000, given each 
year to an individual or 
group  
whose
 efforts have 
improved com-
munity living, are being accepted 
in 
the Personnel
 Office by Dr. Ed-
ward Clements, chairman of the 
College 
Service Funds Committee. 
According
 to Dr. Clements. no-
minees are judged by a panel of 







































at 11:30 o'clock 
in Con-
cert
 Hall as 





















will be accompanied by a string 
quartet




















 Va., was appropriated by 
the Government




For Excellent Food and a 
Wonderful 
Time . . . 
Eat at Archie's 
545 South Second 







































saddle,  in 
softest
 buck 
with  
 
slim,
 black 
rubber 
sole. 
And 
Oh! that
 
luscious  
color . 
. 
truly 
the pink
 of 
perfection.
 
Watch
 
for it everywhere
 
in 
Mad-
emoiselle's 
separates
 
and 
acces-
sories. 
AS 
ADVERTISED
 IN 
SEVENTEEN
 
$8
 
95
 
PAM 
149 
S.
 FIRST 
ST. 
Ow-
